
    
 

   

 

 

 

 

 

     

                                       Ebsco Host is the Infohio database devoted to 
magazines and periodical research. It contains more than 6000 magazines 
and newspapers indexed, most in full text.  Well check out below- they have 
now gone mobile. Easy to download.  Let your students know. They will need 
the  username: infohio and password:  power   f or off campus use. 

 

 

 

Pi Day-March14     
so Pi isn’t your thing- try one of these  
  Math Museum-New York City 

Virtual Math Museum 

Rubric’s Cube 

Game of Life 

Tower of Hanoi 

Donald in Mathmagic Land 

Apple Pi-e 

Life of Pi by Yann Martel 

 

 

Not into celebrating Pi Day or tired of St. 

Patricks Day?   Try one of these holidays 

in March: 

March 4  Casimir Pulaski Day 

March 5  Cinco De Marcho 

March 9  National Panic Day 

March 12 National Alfred Hitchcock Day 

March 13  232nd Anniversary of the 

discovery of Uranus 

March 15  Ides of March 

March 16 everything you do is right day 

March 20  Extraterrestrial Abductions 

Day 

March 22  50th Anniversary of the Beatles’ 

first album 

March 25th  150th Anniversary of the U.S. 

Medal of Honor 

March 25th  National Waffle Day 

March 31  Tater Day 

National  

American Red Cross Month 

National Nutrition Month 

National Noodle Month 

Click here to check out more 

 

 

 

 

 

http://www.google.com/url?sa=i&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&docid=ulG1orxoS2P5-M&tbnid=TEhBTjBM8NnMkM:&ved=0CAgQjRwwAA&url=http://naperdesign.com/september-is-a-month-for-fractals/&ei=E8M0UePfDqaZyAHbm4CYAQ&psig=AFQjCNE_VR_RL2rQ2rFj8qnjtDVYd8x8eg&ust=1362498707285354
http://www.nea.org/readacross
http://www.piday.org/
http://www.piday.org/
http://www.piday.org/
http://momath.org/
http://virtualmathmuseum.org/gallery4.html
http://www.youcandothecube.com/secret-unlocked/solution-stage-one.aspx
http://www.math.com/students/wonders/life/life.html
http://www.math.com/students/puzzles/hanoi/hanoi.htm
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=YRD4gb0p5RM&safe=active
http://whatscookingamerica.net/History/PieHistory/ApplePie.htm
http://familycrafts.about.com/library/spdays/blmardayslong.htm
http://search.ebscohost.com/login.aspx?authtype=uid&user=mec&password=mec614&profile=ehost
http://search.ebscohost.com/login.aspx?authtype=uid&user=mec&password=mec614&profile=mobile
http://support.ebsco.com/knowledge_base/detail.php?id=5718
http://www.infohio.org/ER/secure/EBSCO.asp


 

15 Ways the Internet is Changing Our 

Brain 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Keeping your professional information current is important in education, 

especially today with the many changes our field is facing.  Teachers need to 

showcase their accomplishments in a more technologically- savvy way. Try the 

website PortfolioGen to upload and store your professional portfolio 

information. Check it out by visiting:   

http://www.portfoliogen.com/   
 

3 Great Note-Taking Tools 
http://www.inclassapp.com/ (now free in Apple store) 

http://www.myschoolnotebook.com/ (now free for Androids and Apple phones) 

http://evernote.com/ (free app for Androids and Apple) 

    

Websites worth Checking Out & 

Bookmarking: 

www.city-data.com  

This site features informational data 

about all cities in the U.S., including 

over 74,000 photos.  FREE! 

http://www.thirteen.org/edonline/   

This site features lesson plans, video 

resources and more! Made possible 

through the Educational Broadcasting 

Corporation.  FREE! 

http://www.msichicago.org/whats-

here/exhibits/you/the-exhibit/your-

appetite/would-you-eat-that/ 

Presents a food and a list of ten 

ingredients that you might not expect to 

find in that food.  Play the game see if 

you can identify which four ingredients 

are in your foods 

http://www.litcharts.com/  

Great for High School! List of classic 

literature charts, including an app for 

Apple devices! FREE! 

http://www.uwstout.edu/soe/profdev/ru

brics.cfm 

Looking for a ready-made rubric to 

assess technology projects in your 

classroom? This is a great collection of 

how to assess wikis, web 2.0 tools, and 

more and allows for editing. FREE! 

 

 

 

 

Article Source: 

http://www.onlinecollege.org/15-big-

ways-the-internet-is-changing-our-brain  

This list, taken from the link above, 

shares the ways our technology is 

changing the way our brain works and 

processes information. To read the 

entire article in detail, please click the 

link above.  

1. The Internet is our external hard 

drive. *We automatically rely on outside 

resources to get information. 

2. Children are learning differently. 

“Rote memorization is no longer a 

necessary part of education" according 

to Read Write Web.  

3. We hardly ever give tasks our full 

attention. 

4. We don’t bother to remember. *Why?-

when everything can be stored 

somewhere and then found easily.  

5. We’re getting better at finding 

information (or at least trying). 

6. Difficult questions make us think about 

computers (we Google it). 

7. IQ is increasing over time. 

8. Our concentration is suffering. 

9. We’re getting better at determining 

relevance.  

10. We’re becoming physically addicted 

to technology.  

11. The more you use the Internet, the 

more it lights up your brain,  

12. Our brains constantly seek out 

incoming information. 

13. We’ve become power browsers. 

14. Online thinking persists even offline. 

We think “I will look it up online later.” 

15. Creative thinking may suffer.  

http://www.portfoliogen.com/
http://www.city-data.com/
http://www.thirteen.org/edonline/
http://www.msichicago.org/whats-here/exhibits/you/the-exhibit/your-appetite/would-you-eat-that/
http://www.msichicago.org/whats-here/exhibits/you/the-exhibit/your-appetite/would-you-eat-that/
http://www.msichicago.org/whats-here/exhibits/you/the-exhibit/your-appetite/would-you-eat-that/
http://www.litcharts.com/
http://www.uwstout.edu/soe/profdev/rubrics.cfm
http://www.uwstout.edu/soe/profdev/rubrics.cfm
http://www.onlinecollege.org/15-big-ways-the-internet-is-changing-our-brain
http://www.onlinecollege.org/15-big-ways-the-internet-is-changing-our-brain
http://www.readwriteweb.com/archives/education_20_never_memorize_again.php

